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The (iommission of the E'ur{,,rean Oomrnunities has put'lished" its thlrd
four-monthly report for 1p6B on the r3sults of the EEC business survey.

This report arralyses, for the past four months, maJregementst replies
to the monthly questionnaires"

l\riana.gements consider tliat in the Cornmuni-t.r as a whole industrial
prod.uction has j-n recent nonths exprrrded. along firrn 1rnes" The trcnd, which
was already rising, received a:r additional boost frorn the efforts to make
good- the losses that occumed in France d"uring the strikes. When the
various e}ements in the surveys are added up, thcy suggest that expansion
in the 0ornmunlty wili reniain live1y in thc rnonths ahead.

In Germerry, overi.Jl indust::ia1 production is sti]l expeurding very
rapidlyt eirid tltc performance of rnost sectors has beetr good-" The surveys
clee"rly suggest tha.t the situation of industyy on the whole is vcry promising,
particularly now that the consumer goods sector is meking A rnore vigorous
contribution 1e general expamslon.

In Frarrce, the surveys show that a"ftcr the social d.isturbances the
ternpo of activity has recovered rapidly; this developnent does not a,ppear
to be exclusi-vely due to thc efforts fi-rns are roaking to offset the
prod-uction losses oerrsed. by the strikes.

$Iarragements finC th: trcncl of dc,nrndT i:J.J more particula"rly donestic
d.emand-r to be satisfactorlr .'nd prod"uction expectations a. e very optimisti-c.
l,{ena.gemerrts? replies thus reveal that tiie productive apparatus is rapid-ly
ad.justing itself to the new situr.tion ar:d holrl promise of a high levcl of
rntirritw in *h,' mohths ahead"

In ftaly, the expansionary trend- slowed d.own, particularly in the
first half of the year, mainly because of a shrinka,ge in d.omestic demarrd.
Tho surveys show that of late therc harre beer., signs of an irnprovement,
probably helped by the measures initia.ted by the Italian authorities in
ord"er to boost activi-ty. It looks as though economic g:'owth may pick up a.gain
in the rnonths eheed.

In Belglugr thc business climate, which since the beginnin g of the
year had. inproved d.istinctly, has improved still further in recent months.
|lrha ronnn*c frnm ma.ila.sornents o.n the Sta-be Of d_OnCStiC demend afrd eVen mOfe
of foreign demand. have been increasingly fe.vourable. Production expectations,
which a-rc now definitely c,otimistic, suggest thiit the tempo of expansion will
remain firn iri the months ahea;:.

In LUXCnbOT'-* ^^+i'i+.' L^q t-Ffiriri-,r,d 'l i'rrolw 'i n recrrnt months" ThC leVCl
or ocmilaffidlif' ";;t;;;lu"$ou"o|.;il ;;;;'-;;";;;]"o."ii,"*, end
all expected. the level of activity to remain unchanged or increase in the
months ahea"d, The presen'b ratc cf exprursjo..r should therefore be maintained.
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